
Very CAai ne.--"W ell neigh-
tsor, wb*t'sa tbe inmst Osristian news
this imording?" sfid a gentleman to
his friend.

i- It hie justbug1t abarrolpf flour
fora poor wopan." ,

SJust like you! Wijhis it that

you have mnadehappyby your charity,
this timef'

* "My w1fe!'

ckhy.--"Ah, myI friend, where
have.you been. for a" week backf"
"For a weiak ;back,I bhave hot been
troublhd with .weak back, thank

yo*."" "No, no! where have you been

long. pack?"' "Don't call me long
baick you acoundrtl."

Fore Jachao's.-.The Bulletin of

ybsterdaypublisles the following:
A. private letter, dated a0 Fart

Jac son n onday, anticipates an

early .attimp fropj the enemy. '1ie
Vriter says shere are twelve steam
me'nwa sanc`aoredat the head of
t 1itiJsea besides the odd Calhoun,

e themu are gunboats, (propellers)
and two-4heBrooklyn andthe Hart-

foid-sloops ofwart,*ouatingtenty
two guns each .. These vessels have
lowered their topmasts, yards and
all their.top luiaier, and asp, in fact
ptripe& or' acliesa Ourjs zrt on is
actively engaged if antfiig the .fort
in ,complyte fighting grder. Every
pun is read4 for a tussle with the
detestable Yankees, and a more en-
thusiastic and Tetermined set of men
I neve+rw. In mya humble opinon
yon will novpr adte a Yankee war ves-
nel in the vicinity of New Orleans.
None will pass this place until they
take the forts, and ifthey ever do you
majr rest assured there will not be

n447Prisaer& *
St. Louis. larch 24.-A dispatch

to tiheSecretary of War from "Gep.
IHalleck sayd that a . detachment of
the 1st., Cavalry were sent out to
Jefferson City upider. Gen .Totten

ga inst guerilla parties,; and had a
skirmish with the enemy, killing two
wounding oqe, sand taking over 75
Pisoneri, over 20 horses) 48, kegs of
powder, aid, a quantity of arms:

is 400.
Postanster-GeneralBlairhgsissued

instractions to all pubashe~ not to
publish anything that will give iii-
formation to the Rebels, under' te
penalty of exclusion from the mails

' Teribly .Deeived.-It is said that
the Captain of the CopTess, oni see-
ing tbue Vigiiia bWa down towards
his ship on Saturday, mustereRi his
pen, and adtresset them thup:
.;"My hearties, rou see before you

tJe Southern abg blo; gotten up to
frighten us oat of our rits. Stand to
your guons,4nd let me assne eyou
thiat one god broadside front our gal-
let afrigte, arid she is ours!'.' When
tbat: broadsie was poured into the

.Virg19,3~,this, the eagitaig, with' dismay,

itaeusr edi s erectq, and seeing it
*if Wken faize the anuor of the Vir-

ginia he aspin addriasse his Ereir
d saigrtiWell, my hearats; that

was asethce fire, Blut' have bebnmis-
takd ages bey haag~_ui, unless we
san give 'em Bull Bn."-.'

This is said to be g positive? fct*
as reported by ove 9(4he priaoneson
biwstfe Opargres.
'i 0Wb'thlakeOuzmberlandewe leakn
Ill"alp aiy M' hr crew iesre lboking
oft thl WV ni a ash sh bige d&on up-
bR tlIS%9b14 lu akinW all manner of
deat.erv and coutemspltaions redarks,
*haimfifeuaiadloud, ada within the
hae orih- o et1 on boead 'the .Vir-
ghda. uch as: 'Weill. tlere she

opieseu" " What the deavil does .she
look like'" Wb ii a
"Let:sdook esi.oPti-
osity;'f etc. Tfes eg'ia were
eat shtl by t#=i the

Virginlia5 boy rh,*ept
from on ehd dt the'T" 'biirlldd's
dqck tq tla otber; kiflguw 1 wroind-
lug n h of tfifL ? b -de olu
wretche; and, in a fai nalautafter t
the moit of the rema tder of them

founda wstery gravo from the effects
of the terrible work f the object of
their sinerdrimtzt a1 chmteumpt...

NqrfA N lk Day Book.

Note fok ljow of Lisclon's Mes

sage.-TLhe recent special mysage of
the President transmitted to Congres 1
adopting unmistakable, the platform

of prospective emancipation anl sla-

very circinnscription, is elicitjng
much and varied cqrnment. ,WlTen

superfiially considered, it conveys
rather a mystical and tiiiapoqrtaiit
significatibn; but ; close and careful

analysis of its prominent featurtspre-
dhided aqy basis for ambiguous or

equivocal ipter retation.
The radical Abolotiopists adopt it

with pleasing guato, netwithstasnd-

ing it subjects them to tbhe ridiculouis
inconsistency of xecopgizing slaves
as property, f.r which. compenshtion
should bemade from the public treas-

iry. The 4ecumet coutains an un-
fortunate semi-acknowledgment that
the Federal Goevrnment may, in the
future, fiand it obligatory to recognize
a Southern Co'ifederacy, so far as to
the more remote or cotton States. IIe

rges Oongress 'to anticipate by
speedy legislation the latent purppse
of any of theborder or central States
to inaugurate an emancipation policy ,
by which the moit, Sonthvrn Statts
would be precluded from any hope

of their co-operation or affiliation.
This indirect admission is in direct
conflict with.tbe position alwayp as-
sumed by Secretaiy Seward in hii.
forpigicorrespondence,'whenhko take

the ground that no two Confederacies
can exist on this continent.

We cannot bshut our eyes against
the conviction that the Prodsdeut, if
necessary, in the further prosecution

of tje war'against rebellion, is pre-
pared to adopt any means whichI he

nay deem"indispensable.'" He may
deem Si indispensable to jo the Ab-
olition idoctrine to is fill extent.

0 incinnati. Encuirer.

" SOUVTHERY

MARBLE WORKS.

Corner of Texas and Edward Sts

Hl AVING ?erhnentlty located in
Shreveport, I am prepared to mnan-
ufacture from the raw mat4erial, and
right at home..

MARBLE MONUI3ENT'S8,

TOMWBS,

TABLE TS 4i TOMB STONR&S,

Of every description, inthe best work-
manlike manner.

IR N FENCGING.

The undersigned shaving mane ar-
iangtonente iwlth the manufacturers,
is obQw prepared to-order every dess
cription of-

IRON FEONGING,
suitable for. enclossing buildings, gal'
aens, cemetery lots, etc., also

IRON RAILINGS,,
for galleries' and balcadies,, which
gill be sold at MANUf'ACOSITE S
PRICES (iiaddig tiransportation).

Pulcbasers ase invited to call and
esaminns .t_. ypvous stlylk ; at the
Southern Marble Works of

W. HiECoX,
Ooraer of Tias and .lEdwards $ts.

My Post Ofceis Shlreveport, :s,

*. I.

Job Prining I Offico.

*

BOOK Al)D JOB

'Printing,
* CA1EDS,

Pasmphles, Blaun) ,

. CIRCULARS

B.LjS OF LADING,

PLAiN. AND FANCY

'StOW CARDS, ana

-. HANDBILLS,
BILL-IHEAPJS,

BALL TiCKE TS,

WEDDJXG 1XVIiTATIONS,

WAG(CN RCEIP1T'S,

CA TA LO( WE S;

SifAn2d erery cldescipion of Jgobt.

:XECurTEI) W4TIxNELATX:s.

Our .failities for doing j4o) work
r:urE.uiisurpstsed by any etaLhlAt.unelIt

in s4Q. State, qAud weti'l coinfident that
f satistactiai ' will be O4.iv t" tl~o tos
i who may favor us with their patroumwgps

We have on alluld a good article of

BILL-HEAl) PAPER,

* *NoTE PAPER,

Sand a fine asisitanent of flAe buwiqie s
cttr4et, _.Scqards,

SATIN,

I VOtY,=

and OHINA smrfaced,

- White ana colored.
I"

L. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FAMILY $ FANCYI GIOCEUICES.

Liuor and Tobac"o,

* CIGrARS,
BOAT&r BAR STOREL'.

TEXATS STRRE7' '

* $brevepot4 La.
A goe 4 asmortrpent of the above

narned articles constantly on hand.
' Np 6---dly.

.D. D. O'BRIEN,
.1iewspatecr . AdvertiaiuR

AND

COIJE.CTIG AGENT,
Ofico onrder 4(inal S. and Exchsage

, Placle, No. 6: .

,7 Ww OmLua1ns, LAf

klF y City Obrrempondence in
. En iah, French, German And Span
ih stames6 furnished In moder-
ate erms.

IIARCAIN3S FOR PRI TEIi$)'f I
E-Low tpte of 1ked ivere ioodrrav .u

Attention Publishers.
SPublishers of New4papersz in Norkt Ibpi as#, aid

Texas, who mnay wish to
dispose of their establishniezts in
whole or part.by sending me partic-
ilars, and locplity, will itiud itto their
advantage to address me as below.r

Persons desirous of establishm
Newspaper or Job Establist ents in
the interior, will be funsorm with
Estimttes free of eharge, Iy a&lresa-
ing me,. Aid if they order Printing
Material qr pper, cards and card
boards, tl oghme, will be f irsdabe
-for cash only or its equivalent-
the best barguins, at Foundry prices.

I bier the following estaclishim ate
for. cash, or good negroes with uien-
cumbered titles.

An old established Book and Job
PrintigeOffie, in a large city. Price
87000.

'Phe material of a Job office, in a
city. Price i5000.

iThe Cheapest

Priiiting Materials and

agrznnr opFsons
E V'ER OFFERED.

A Newspaper s tablisbhmenit and
Job Office conqneeted. Prise 82300.

A Neospapei. establishment and
good Job Oice counnected. Price
81800, *

A newspaper and Job Printing es-
tuablishneut. Price 84000.

Au Adamn's Book Powexr Press,
second hand, in good oder,.u edium
size. Price $1000.

A Ituggles Care and Billlicead
press, will -print any erdinary size job
at thd-rate.df 1.100 to 20(00 inpres-
sions per hour. (New.) Price 822;5.

A sggls ('erd and Bill 1head
press, old size, second lhand. Price
$150.

F"'ing Prigsters' blank cards, Chiaca,
statin }nanielled. ni4t 1ndip, from 81
to t:t per thousanud. 1Itneral, Note,
and other p'apc .

i' ,'ons but casji ordelors will re-
cciv\ aiiy :ytention. P'aper 24x30t
to arrive.

S1 havie also for sale, the . following
second I 1 g minateriuls:

A font of 500 lbs. Brevior,

" "" 150.-". 4'

< <<' ."510 e Tong Primer,
L font; 2 line l3revi-r.
4 " .1Long'Primer (oudernred.

1uogeth r w ith the eolumn, hend, ad-
vertising and dnash rules, lads, &E.

Also-A if ediumnn lrinttin ' Press,
Roller Lould, &;c., all complete, and
the following materials used for it
short time in the publication of a
weekly paper: About 1850 tlbs. of
Bourgeois and Minion; with two line
letter; column, head, advertising and.
dash rules, cases, chPes, etc.

These materials will be sold low
for cash.

.All the rn1ujisite mnatefial for a
taper 21x2S, will. be furnished for
$750, deciiledly cheap.

An entire aitfit for a paper 26x40,
1.h.tve the dispqsa:l of, for the exceed-
ingly low price of $1000.

"The Job 'IType of a well assorted
Job Office, together with the cabinet,
and Job Press, Lead and Brass Rule
Cutter, etc. P'rice 8550.

JNO. DICKINSON..
s22tf Shreveport, La.

SicLkaburg W Whig.
Pdblished in Vicksburg, 1tiss. by

M. Shennon. Terms, in. advance,
Daily per annum, 88; Weekly, $3.

NE 1WVS PAPES LA WT.
Subscribers whq doenotgiveexprtas

Uotic to the contrary, ans considered
ts wishing to continue the subscrip-
tion.

If. sulicribers order the discontin-
uance of their plipers, the. publisheris
may contibue toqsend them till all tbat
a due be paid.

If subacriberseremove to other places
nithout informing the pnbliqber, -and
the i pr is sent to the former direc-
tion, they are held responsible.

rThe enurts have decided that refuini
ing to take a paper or peiiodical from
the office, is pnrim, fave e's deiace of
fremd

CCQ RCIAL. I
SWOO W IMIARKIET.

In the city i reveort buyers
aMe ofering h gquality, 35 cents

ixlb., second quality ,5.

The gtatio.ns of this comamodity
ins the City of .New. Orleans, are 40

'45 cents i Ib; commonu26'535.t

Nlewr Osrleapp

Cattle Market.

Carefilly revised by the latest N.
O. papers.

Arrived dauring the week ending
ono the 29th, 683 Texas beeves, O0
Westan cattle, ':76 hop , 151' sheep,
170 veal cattle and 2 milch coys.
Sales, 868 Tex: beeves, 00 West-
ern beeves, 652 hogs, 387 sheep,
182. veal cattle -and' twenty-one
milch cows. Stock ou sale, 2 Tex-
as beeves, 00 Westerp beeves, 497
hogs; , 064 veal cattle and 04 mileb
cows. 'Th8 quotations are
Western $ 100 lbs 10)13c.
Texa*,f'head, letqty 30 00935 00

2d qty ... .... 20 00,4 00
Veal (,attle,P bead,: 12.00'i)15 00
Sheep, l head, lest qty 4 00@ 5 25
SInferior.......... 2 00' 3 0O

Hogs, Y 100 lis gros. 10 00'412 00
Milh Covrre, .'head. 60 00'76 00

2s quality.......'45 009'60 00

Slhrerevpat Prices Cur ent.
Coreterd, Erprnssly fur tAs Daily iev.
ScA...AR....... .... 54. . 8.
CQFFEE......... 00 Q7 00
R1cn........ '.. 10 'ay 12}
BAt ON, $lsotilders. `22 fu Wi1

Innis .... . 2T : 00

LAno............... 18 '; 25
RIi i' .........- . . . 07. a ' "i

1J~rlN............ :v Si
I ..RON COTTONS 'TiE, 0 I04

CANDLES.......... 10 i 60)

ULNt.vAUN .......... . 0L -.

LEAis............ . 0 Oa' 0)
TIr ?, P. aill.s '1 50 t 2 W )
Mu A~i4,..............!. 'v/ 51)
(i)I.,. LArd...... 0 co0 i--

.is.e..d.... ... 00 %o-
Fz.orn, f hbirrl. . (0 00 si 00 0(1

" 'Texas P 100 lbs ' 80 Q, 8 (00
FoRA........... .... 0 (f0i(a00

11p.............8 )1 i6-
\INROAM.,.. .... 50 ra (1 00

CE:MENT.......... 9.U0 'ra-
'OTAT1)P.S, b arrel . 0 011- ' 0 00

J.I4tsout, India.. 25 'a2$
Kentucky 00 ' 28

CoRs, 1 buihel... 50 a 0 .65
4 AT.S.............. (O 0ra0)

BRAN,.* cwt.... 0 00 a-
AY_.. .. .. . ... 0 00 sc

I'OWDRi, i$ Keg. 2 00 Z 2 50
NZ[l.s............00 0p 1e
Silor, P bag..... 000 'o 5 5o
SALT, Sack .... 8 .0 0 r 9 00

iUP FRHEWIT...... 0 00 ' 0 06
DOWN. CoTTON.. 0 00 'W-

CoTToN....._.. 4.5

f4hreveport Hide Market,

Corrrcted, Daily by X.- G. Tryo.

Y HIDEs........... ... G ' 8
(GREEN do ..........
DI mR SKINS.... .... 10 ra 12j
Coos do ............. 5 ])
OTTER ............ 25 1 00
.. E................ 20 ' 22
TALLOW . ........... . 0 J i24'

THE MAILS.
Nev Orleans-Tri-weekly-Arrives

Tueosdays Thursdays and Sun-
day~s at 6 p. m. Depaoprts Mondaygt,MWednesdays & $aturdays at 4 an.m

Texws Mails-.Tri:'weekly-Arrivcs*
Tueidays, Thursdays and Satur-
daya at 6 p. in.. -Departs Mfondays,.
Wednesdao s and ridayesat 4a. ni..

ArkanasMlds--Tri-weekly-.Arrivesv
Wedi sdays, Fridays and Sundays
at 6pm. DepartsTuesday, Thre-
day. and Saturdays at 4 a. m.

domnfoqg MaiI-Daily-Arwfve. daily
at 7a.m. Depart daily at p p.m.

Albeuny Majl-Senai-.eekly-Ar-. i
rives Tueedaye and Saturdays at 6
p..m. Departs Mondays and.fri-
days at i kim.

Natchitochhs Mail .WpeklZ-Arrives) t
Thursdaysa t 12In. DeparthThurs- .
days Ct 1 p. m. .

OGice bouust.-Froim 8 to 12 a. min.; Ii
,2 to 6 dam.
Sundayu. from 8 to, 9 a.m.*

II. EIf GN810KEB,; P. I., '


